Expression of the spinach betaine aldehyde dehydrogenase (BADH) gene in transgenic tobacco plants.
Plasmid pLS9 contains a 1.5-kb of spinach cDNA including its complete open reading frame. The 1.5-kb BADH cDNA was cut from pLS9 using restriction enzyme and was inserted into the expression cassette of plasmid pYH between the CaMV 35S promoter and polyA signal sequence. The 35S-BADH cDNA-polyA fragment of pYH was cloned into a polylinker cloning site of the binary vector pBin19. The resulting plasmid pBinBADH-S was transferred to Agrobacterium tumefacies LBA4404. The tobacco plants were transformed with strain LBA4404 containing pBinBADH-S, and more than ninety kanamycin-resistant transformants were selected. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) detection showed that more than 60% of the transformed tobacco plants contained the foreign BADH gene. The Western blot analysis, BADH enzymatic assay, specific stain for BADH activity, and the test for salt tolerance showed that BADH gene was normally expressed in the transgenic tobacco plants. The BADH enzymes also presented in chloroplasts and cytosol of the transgenic plants. The transgenic tobacco plants having strong expression of BADH gene had strong ability to tolerate high salt stress.